
SubJect: CPSW No.98/2OU (SWp No, ,38,OI2OLS) (cM
No.1339/2o2o) uHed Fareed Ahmad Ganle Vs Mr. Sanjay
Verma and another- regarding regularlzatlon of services of
the petitioner,

Government Order No: 13 -JK (DSD) ot ZoZ3
Dated: 07,02,2023

Whereas, the petluoner namely Shri Fareed Ahmad Ganie was initially
engaged by the Director, Skill Development Department vide communication
No. DTE/r01/21l 2344-45 dated 04-07-2006 foi utilizing his services as night
Chowkidar in substitute arrangement on monthly wages of Rs.l500/- by debit
to Institutional Development Fund (lDF) or till regular arrangement is made in
accordance with the rules. No formal order was issued in favour of the
peUtioner and the wages were paid to him on Muster Roll; and

Whereas, the Deputy Director Technical EducaUon Kashmir vide letter
No. DDVEsw109/Consld/872-73 dated 15-07-2009 had enhanced the
wages by allowing the mlnlmum pay scale attached to the post of Night
Chowkldar against available vacancy by deblt to salary component till
proper selectlon Is made by the competent authority; and

Whereas, the monthly wages of the petitioner were again enhanced

@ Rs,444O/- per month by Director Skill Development Department
vlde order No.697 of 2013 dated 10-10-2013 along with the release of the

grade pay attaclied to the post vide communlcation No'DTE/10UPF/2002-2003

dated 28-O3-20t4; and

Whereas the petitloner approached the Honble High Court of J&K

at Srinagar through the medium of writ petition No'1380/2015, seeking

therein followlng rellefl -

, Wdt of mandamus, the respondents fu directed to
iuuhdn/anfrrm the petitloneragalnst the post of Chowkidii/'iEs 

tV and serulces be 
.recl<on.ed retrosryctivety wili-Jl

iisquen tlal benet?ts' senlority etc'

, ii ,"rpoA*b be fufther directd not to disengage the

servlces tlll @nslderatlon of regularlation' and

whereas, the Honlle Hlgh court vlde lB Judgmenvoder dated 04-

\
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"thls wrlt petttlon along wlth connected tqp(s) ls dlsposed
of Dnd respondentr rre dlrected to consldcr the clalm of
the petltloner ln terms of Jammu and lQshmir Civll
*rvl@s (SPeclat Provlslon ) Acl, 2o7o lot hls gerfianent
abso,rPtion and rcgularfzilon'and pass order prcfenblf
withln eight weeis ftom the dati copy of thls order l5
set yed. Disposed of as above.,

.-. ., whereas, in compllance to the judgment dated 04-02-2016, passed
Dy the Hon'ble court, the claim or the petitioner was consldered in light of the

lamTY 
and Kashmlr Civll Services (Speclal provislon) Act, 2O1O and found

oevold of merit and accordingly rerected by the Director Skill Development
uepartment vide order N0.187 of 2017 dated 14-03-2017; and

Whereas, aggrieved with the aforesaid rejection order, the
peUtloner lnitiated contempt proceeding against theDepartment by virtue
of C P S W No.98/2015 titted Fareed mmio canie vs Mr. sanjay verma
and Others, for non-lmplementation of Judgment dated 04-02-2016 and
the Hon'ble Court vtde its order dated 22-10-2019 directed the
respondents to consider the case of petitioner afresh for regularization;
and

Whereas, pursuant to the directions passed by the Hon'ble Court
vide order dated 22-10-2019, the claim of the petitioner was examined
and consldered a fresh, in terms of section-3 and section-s of the Jammu
and Kashmlr Civil Servlces (Speclal Provlslon) Act, 2010 and rejected vlde
DTE order No.704 of 2019 dated 16-12-2019 by the Director Skill

Development Department; and

Whereas, the Honble High Court vide order dated 10-08-2022 passed

in above contempt peutlons, directed the respondents as under: -

litc ordet nentloned supra has ben lssued by Dircctor
Htntcal Eduadon spedllally ptouldes that the claim of the
Btldoner tbr r€galad.adon ol cha *Nles as Nlght Chowktdar,-fu not fitlllll the prwlhd ellgl llty criteria @vetd under
s"doo g 

"od 
*tlo, 5(ll0.ofqF qvll *nics (sPetal Proviston)

7i ZOto, as ua sme ls dewld of any merit and was acardingiy
Aled'
l,tn g,A ltisl, leamcd lbr the petitloner, argued

i1ffi "t;7r#!;7:tx;;*"W{;tr'L;?{

7W r -x'ir,r,.Wr *t r#,n W n
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@un*l tbr thc petltloncr fufthct Dt@dod thrc dma ,rrd
agaln not only he *lary ol oettttoic.'has Een It a@sd but
gnde p"y Ltto' iidj' rclctsc4 tn
hls lbwu. i,tic no nysorlr-t7iii drt€d ozo2.2olz tnd
tel.Ndon ofqAUonc/s ' Ein-'[' iatty tgtlost drc
manaa u orluasiiit atot iii,bz.i;r. iui'uc niactton ora"'
paseaoydtiii)';;;;i;i;;;;;'ri',iir,"tu.-m,oa"taoa
sPtrlt ol dlr&itoa, psd by thl, Court d;H 04.02.2016.

r haw pcrusd thc ordcr ol constderatlon . dtd
76.1z2ots;;ilch7.t'&o -"i)a il dta atong with the

"ao-",iiiii'&,';;;;i;:';;;io|-il.atnet-th'onortr,c paao".i 17 iff ' J,iJ-i7Fi"iti if,-" t 7n d a ts the
qu.titicz;;n-' itii" i7',JilaiZ'-'ii.'- it' aspet of
dre m.tor t ri uii.-ii d"--L:""o-ii- a"t tt by thls cou,t
vtde omlerdated ii.i]ioti.iniiii lt has Ecn ;tsc d th,t
u" a.p",a,,iii iiiii];;'b;' i;;;' ;|'ui ippotnancn t ot ttrc
Ftidoner. n naiiii-'ii"-iii)*ii ie a6,estd order that
the ground bken tn thi iimentof hc9 tlrat the 2e Aonet
do€ not have the teantcat ani iiaemtc quafirtcation is @atary
to dra n les.

8e trtat as it may, since the diretbn pasd by the Cou't
}tas sp*lt1c to the i*tent ol t.-rdirst onitderatlon to the claln
ol the Peddoaer h, terms oH&K Clvll-&rvles (SPeclat Proislon)
Act 2O7q ,br hls Frmanent ebsorpdon and rqularlzaabn and
,vilh a vtbw to do tic complete jusd'et it
l'gould b aPpmprlatc to dtt?<t tha tgpondenb to accord frsh
@nsldatabbn lt t rnc wfth tha dlredons pas*4 bf tlti, Court on
O4OZ2O1O wlthln . FtW of stx twela ftom trta date @Pr of Ue
otdet aloog ritM, Arc @rQmft petidon is ptour?d to tlre
,wrrdenb rg0lrri pory ,adpt Lcsmed aun*l fof tlre
rcryndcaE to tflc fial, sbhrs rEptt bt/ or bcfore izcxt date of
haring alozg wlti order of @nddcndon belote the Court 'and

\

Whereas, pursuant to the directlons passed by the Hon'ble Court
vlde order dated 70,08.2022, tJ:,e Director Skill Development
Depafiient whlle consldering the clalm of the petiuonear rejected the
same vlde order No. 74 of 2023 dated 09.01.2023, taking lnto the earlier
conslderatlon order No, 704 of 2019 dated 16.12'2019. On the ground

that the sarne does not come under the plo/iew of Jammu and Kashmir

Ail *wtces (Speclal Provlslon) Act'2010, for permanent absorption

and regutarlzatton cltlng followlng reasonsi -

o.g:#:,82"[,:E:I$,r,::,;i#!li::,:3,:fl i:ff;;:}lr"*:#:
a #:r#::rHil,S'#ifitff#[tct 

recrurtment quota' so that the

//a No lormal order has been lssued ln favour of the peuuoner.

/y) The uuilzailon " 
*"T;:rl?lt chowkldar was made on substitute
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arrongement on monthly wagcs ol Rs. t'Ool- by dcbit to IOF tlll regular
arrangement was madc ln accordance wlth ruleJ.

v). thc quallllcauon of petiuoner Is mlddle pass.

whereas, the sRo-99 dated 07-04-2008 notitied by the General
Admlnistrative Department For recrultment to the posts of Class'lv
provldes as under;

-"ln-exerclse of the powerc conlened bf the provlso to sccdon
724 of the cons;itutlon if Jamnu' and Kashmlr and ln
supen esslon ofall rules /otders Deralnlng to the recrttlurrent
or. ctass-rv p"ii, -iiZ' i"ii", Tiiiy arrcce that the

7!!-i- and maximum quatilication lor aPPolnttnent_to-
class-iv posb under dheci recruitment shall be lqatric and
iO+2 tespectlvely.,, and

..Whereas the Hon,ble High court while not agreeing Lo the

:onsderation order dated og.;L2oz3 passed by the Director skill
uevelopment, J&K, vide its order dated ot.oz.zozg, dlreded as under:

Heard in part
Petusal of the record of the prcceeding inasmuch as the
record of the case would rcviat that the rcspondents have
leen @nsidenng the caie of ie petitioner in deftance and
breach of the directlon passed by ihis cout on 4' February,
2OZ 6, ln SWP No. tgsb/21tg iven the latest sbtement of
fact, filed by the iespondene ac@mpnid with a
conslderadon order dated I January, 2023, tcftecB the fime
sbte of atfalrc thus, necessitating presenae ol respondent
no.Z alongwlth rcard,
Mn Faheem Shah GA appearing @unsel for the respondent
no, 2 underAk$ to prods@ tcspondent no. 2 on Monday l.e
on e; ftbnary. 2O2:t aloag-wlth wtth a frcsh consideration
otder ln llne and tun€ wfirt thc dlrections passed by thls Coutt
dabd ? Februaty, 2076,' and

Whereas, ln pursuance to the order dated 01.02.2023, passed

by the Hon' ble Court, the Director, Skill Development, J&K vide his

communic.rtion No. OSo lLegal 197 12022-021 1376 dated 02.02.2023,

has forwarded the case of the peHtloner to this Department for
cpnslderatlon /regularization of hls 3iirvlces, under the provisions of

the J&K Clvll Servlces (Speclal Provlslon) Act, 2010, with request to
take up the matter wlttt Empowered Committee (Finance Department)

ii congaemtton / regularlzatlon of servlces of th e a bove sa id petiti one r;

and

Whereas, tn Pursuance

H,gh @urt on the sub'ect a

to the directions

nd whlle accedl

passed by the Hon,ble
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olrector, Sklll Developme nt, )g.K, lhe o)rt al lhe pel)uohe( vt .,

examlned ln the Admlnlstragve Dcpartrnent and rclefied lo l}lrtt
Flnance Department for consldera uonlregularlzatlon of *l'A@s ol lhc
petltioner, Flnance Departm ent has reluied the fllc vlde U,O No, FD-
cod/L13l2}2l-03 dated o6.ol.2naS, *tn ,r,lowtng advt@,

%" oto has boot, oxamlnod ln u,o Flnrnca ooptltmonl |ho
D-op-rtr.n, r" "liii"iiiii'ii:r ti,tiiiiii ip.ct i Provtolo,, Ao

?iii;a;,;:,r,r:w*I j,il*tw:;i*,t:;t'sa.fr ;zt3 t. 03. 2 02 q 
" 
; ; ; a i; 

" 
;_; ; ;; ;;-;;;;i i o o doot n o t o x trt-i

Now, thereFore, keeping ln vlew of the above stated lads and
clrcumsbnces of the lnstant ise, the clalm of the petJtJoner has *en
::-"llTd and conslderedin tight of Judger entdated 04.02'2016
passed rn swp ivo. 13lo/201s, rea-d with oiaei aateo Lo.oo.zozz, pasxd
jn clsw No' 98/2017 by the Hon'ble coutt vlz-a-vlz the advie tendered
oy the Finance Department conveyed vlde U,o No, Fo<tdltl3l2ozL'
ur c'ated 06.02.2023 and found thai the clatm of the 9et!6oner ls vtithout
any merit and hence rejected.

By order of the Government of .rammu and Kzshmir.

#l-
(Dr. Asgar Hassan safiooo)t l",S

Prlnclpal Secrelary to the Govemment
Daled: 07.02.2023

1. Secretary to the Govemment, Finance Department for information.
2. Seqetary to the Government, Departrnent of Law Justice and PA.
3, Dlredor, Skill Development, J&K for Information.
4. Mr. Faheem Nlsar Shah, Govt. Advoote J&K High Court Srinagar for

lnformation and necessary acton.
5, OSD to Advisor (B) to the Hontle Ueutenant Governor.

6, Prlvate Secretary to the Principal Secretary to the Government, SDD for
information of the Pdnclpal Secrebry.

7, Senlor Law offlcnr of Skill Development Department.

8. pA to the Special Secretary to Ule Govemment, sDD for information,

9. Govemment Order file'

(F az hmad Bhat
Under Secretary to t e Governme nt

)

fikill Developme
ff+.-.--,

t DepartmenL
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